THE    VENNER    CRIME	t>3
Mr. Vernier desired to dispose of his business. He wrote
to him, and several letters passed. Finally he wrote, a
few days ago, making a definite offer, to which he re-
ceived no reply. The nature of this offer he did not
disclose to me. He merely asked me to call on Mr.
Veirner and request him to send his answer
immediately/'
The only thread upon which this fable hung was
Hanslet's report of Miss Loveday's conversation with
the Inspector. Venner, according to her, had referred
vaguely to the possibility of his giving up the business.
But it was clear that Miss Loveday saw no reason to
doubt the existence of Mr. McArdle and his oiler,
" Mr. Venner told me nothing of this before he went
away," she replied. And then, suddenly, she decided to
exchange confidence for confidence. This Dr. Priestley
seemed a fatherly sort of person, who could be trusted
with the truth. " You see, it's like this,'1 she continued
abruptly, " I don't know where Mr. Venner is, or what
he is doing. Jn fact, I'm terribly afraid that something
must have happened to him. He left home last Wednes-
day week, and since then I haven't heard a word from
him."
Dr. Priestley gazed at her in mock consternation.
*' But this is most disconcerting!'* he exclaimed. " 1
really do not know what Mr. McArdle will say when he
hears of it. But, wait a minute, now! It struck me that
the name Venner was vaguely familiar to me, when I
read my friend's letter. It was on the wireless, I recoDect
it distinctly now. ' Mr. Ernest Venner, wearing a dark
suit and a bowler hat.' I cannot recall the rest of the
description at the moment. Surely that cannot have been
your employer?"
" I am afraid it was," replied Miss Loveday. " He
left here rather earlier than usual, last Wednesday week,
telling me that he had to leave London. There was

